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Mr. COPP: Before the cornmittee leaves
the general item eorinected *with rentais I
would like to ask my hon. friend a ques-
tion in regard to buildings like the Rea
Building which the Government have
rented. Wéhere the 'whole building is rented,
is the cost of heating and lighting in-
cluded in the rentai, or do the Government
pay for that besides?

Mr. McCURDY: The practice varies in
different buildings. In the case cited by
my hon. friend the departmnent dees pay
for the lighting and heating. The rentai
of the 'building is $85,000 a year and in ad-
dition we bear the cost of lighting and
earetaking.

Mr. COPP: I suppose that would be
true generally where you hav the whole
building rented?

Mr. McCURDY: As -a rule where we
have the whole building we take care of
theservice.

Item agreed to.

Hlaxors and rlveMs $4,081,000.

The CHAIRMAN: This item No. 128
was under consideration immediately alter
the House resumed this evening, and Mr.
Leger bad asked a question concerning it.

Mr. McCURDY: 1 will answer that now.
This amount of $1,250,000 for St. John
Harbour is required to carry on the follow-
ing improvements

Courteinay Bay Improvements uader
contract.............1,200,000

St John W.t protection to concrot
expoeed to aec action.. .. ..... 10,000

Maintenance of harbour work.. . 40,000

The Courtenay bay improvements are
required-so the report goes on to state-
to increase the present shipping facilities
in St. John harbour. The work comprises
an extension of the existing breakwater
for a distance of 2,500 feet, dredging chan-
nel from main channel St. John harbour
to the basin in front of the proposed dry
dock for an area, 7,200 feet long by 500
feet. 'wide to a uniformn depth of 22 feet,
conipleting dredging of basin in front of
proposed dry dock to a depth of 22 feet,
and dredging the channel fromn the basin
to the proposed dry dock. The total esti-
mated cost is $4,917,478.10.

Mr. FIELDING: Yet to be spent or e
cluding pàst expenditure?

Mr. McCURDY: That refera' to the
present contract. T1hese are the' figures:

Âmoumt of oontract, as per unilt
prices. appoeoxlmately.. ...... $4,683,312 50

GroBs amoiunt of laet progrem
estlmnate No. 27.. .... .. ,...2,600,090 00

Amount of work etIli to be pe-
formed ta comploBte coftract.
about.............2,076,622 60

Drawback............ 260,660 00
Further amount. earned but with-

held owing to exhaustion of
appropriation for St. John
Harbour Ienprovements ... 181,990 00

Mr. LEGER: What time of the year
was this contract given?

Mr. McCURDY: July 11, 1918.

Mr. LEGER: In view of the financial
situation of the country a couple of years
ago and at the present time 1 think that
that contract siiould neyer have been en-
tered into. Repaire to amail wharves in
various parts of the country. have to be
neglected for lack of money, and yet we
see this large amount of Ï1,250,000 e.-
pended in a way that I do not think will
resuit in any benefit to the country for
some years to corne.

Mr. FIELDING: Do the figures include
the dry dock?

Mr. McCURDY: ' No, the dry dock is
being constructed under thé Dry Dock
Suhsidies Act-an entii'ely different mat-
ter.

Mr. FIE LDING: I think I arn right
in stating that the dry dock forms part
of the other contract. The two were asso-
ciated together at one time, and although
the Dry Dock Subsidies Act inay apply,
I think the contractors included in their
undertaking the building of the dry dock.

Mr. McCURDY: In this sense, that the
contract for the St. John harbour improve-
ments bound the contractors to build under
the Dry Dock Subsidies Act a dry dock.

Mr. FIELDING: But the figures given
by the hon. gentleman do flot include the
dry dock at ail?

Mr. MaCURDY: No.

Mr. FIELDING: The dry dock beinp,
part of the general operations, cannot,4he
hon. gentleman tell us gaMpgge bas
been ma 4~htwit"t ispart of the same

Mr. McCURDY: No vote is asked for the
purpose of the dry dock, and I have not
complete particulars under my hand regard-
ing it; but, generally speaking, the exca-
vation of the dry dock h-as been completed
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